
SECTION- I 
NOTICE INVITING TENDER FROM CONTRACTORS 

Sealed Tenders are invited on behalf of Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang 
Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assam-786001 from registered contractors having adequate experience in Electrical 
Works, for carrying out the Interior Furnishing works of its Chachani Branch, Assam in accordance with the 
Bank's General Conditions of Contract, Special Terms & Conditions of Contract & Particular Terms & 
Conditions of Contract, Standard specifications, Extent of Work, Special Instructions to Bidders as appended 
on the subsequent page & Annexures. 

a) Name of work 

b) Time of Completion 

c) Earnest Money 

d) Retention money 

e) Release of Retention 

t) Availability ofTender Document 

g) Issue of Tender Document 

h) Date of Commencement 

i) Time and date of Submission of tender 

j) Time and date of Opening of tender 

k) Venue of Opening Tenders 

I) Tender to be addressed and submitted to: 

Electrical Works for Chachani Branch 

30 days 

Rs 5500.00 by crossed Demand Draft/ Pay Order 

payable at Dibrugarh and drawn in favor of Indian 

Bank to be submitted with the Bid 

(Tender without earnest monev in proper form will be reiected) 

I 0% of total certified bill amount 

Retention money will be released after I (One) year 
from the date of payment of the final bill after 
adjusting all dues if any from the contractor 

Dy. Zonal Manager 
Indian Bank 
Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang 
Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assam-786001 

From 26.11.2021 to 10.12.2021 Between 10.00 hrs 
to 15.00hrs , except Sunday and holidays. 

Either one week from the date of acceptance 
?f work order or the day on which contractor is 
instructed to take possession of the site whichever 
is later. ' 

Upto 03.00 P.M. on 10.12.2021 

At 4.00 P.M. on 10.12.2021 

Dibrugarh Zonal Office 
T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang Chapari 
Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 I ' 

Dy. Zonal Manager 
Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R. Phukan Road 
Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assam-78600i 

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang Cbapari, Dibrugarb- 786001 



M/s

n) Validity ofTenders

o) Defects liabilitY Period

p) Taxes

q) Delay in submission: Delay in submission ofany part arising.due to Dostal or any other iregula ties

at any stage will not be consroereo."fre'g"# *iiftt1. ,.rponiibl" fot *y damagi in transit in case of

poitat aet-irety I aelivery through-courier service'

r\ All tenders in whom any oI ;; ;;;il conditions are not tulfilled or are incomplete in any

respect are liable to be rejected'

s)TheacceptanceoftenderwillrestwithlndianBankwhich-doesnotbinditselftoacceptthelowest
or any tender and resenes to itr"f|'ti"Tgii'i" i..i"., -y "i"ff the tenders received without assigning

anv reasor/s thereof.

fi" i;H; i#;;of opening of tenders is dectared as a holiday, the tenders will be opened on the next

workine day.
J' ioiaiiionur r.nders will be summarily rejected'ffi .Trtg'+*urn::{ili;';lltni*}"H,'il}5"}* |iTri ilflii,il
period) from the dat" of puyn,."nt oitt 

" 
iiut Uitt prouia.a *e contractor has satisfactorily carried out all

the works and attended t" "lt 
d.f:#;;';;;.'d;;;'Jith it" 

"onditions 
of the contract, including site

clearance.

Defects liability period shall be as per memorandum lr must be realized that this period is for exposure

of ''Latent Defects". The DLP J#;Hff;;t au" oi p"y-"* of the finat 6ill for a period of l2

months.

After opening the envelope containing the offer on the standardized conditions and opening ofthe priced

i"iJ"..'no *i.tpondenci will be entertained'

Prior to opening of Financial Bid' lndian BankJ Deputed Architect' at their discretion may inspect

the on - going/completed *ortti'oi:iil'i;;i;';;;' as well as ohrain confidential report from

the concerned employers' 'n" 
iiat'"ii"'a"tt who do-not fulfill the above criteria will

summarity be rejected. Th. BJ i;'d.;"rii-itr.irirt right of accepting the whole or anv Part of

iil'ffi;;'# ,# ;"ra"..^ tr'urr u"-t"*Jio p"trott ttt" tu,ne at the rates quoted'

Pre,Quatifrcation criterir : The firms having elryllence of successfully comPleted Electrical Workss

' '- ---a-uting 
tfr" f ast 7 years ending on 3l d March" 2021

1. 3 (three) "similar completed works" costing not 
^less. 

than the

''#;;;di ;;Jov" oitt'" "ti'uted 
cost (Rs 0 70 lac)

OR

2. 2 (two) "similar completed works" costing not^less. than the

' "".1;i"q-t .50% oithe estimaled cost (Rs 0'88 lac)

OR

3. 1 (one) "similar completed world' costing not less than the

amount equal

to 80% oithe estimated cost' (Rs' I '41 lac)

Pa$e2
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Minimum average tumover of Rs. 1.7? lac (i.e 100%-of project cost) during the las 3 (three) years'

ilii;;;h; i; G .ubmitted along with tender in Cover - l'

l. The Tenderer should have at least min' 07 years experience of working with nature of works as

briefly mentioned below: ----:--,^^r^- ^r , etc.tri.et tow tension ILTI work
tnternal Electrlcal works: [1] lnstallation, testing, commissioning of all ele€trical low t€nsion ILTl t

[2t Electrical control ;"',';1;';;;;;;;'ctins'-t;unkins' [3].lnstallation of fittint and fixture' chandeliec

switches, McBt tlt rvr"inienaicJ"na repair of earthing system and lightning arrestors' works for office

premises, board rooms, auditoriums' hotels' resorts etc

ThG Bidder / Tctrderer who 8rc rrgistcrcd as_sD ltrterior c!trtrsctor with sny Itrstitutioril, Public scctor snd

corDorltc sector rtrd hrving ex[erierce of erecutbg ,bovc types of works undcr s sitrgle coDtrsct r8y

rooiv with dctritcd ccrtitic.tcs i[];Hffi il;; in'c oy zon'a'l rr'lrnrgcr, todirtr Bstrlq Dibrugsrh z'nsl

;I#J"]:R P"hfi; 
-no"o, 

ctirrng claprri' Dibrusrrh' Assam-7E6fl)l

.similarcoEpl€tcdworks,meansElectricalWorks,andotherassociatedworks.

Following documcnts (with its supportiog valid papers) art slso to bc subEittcd along wlth tetrder itr Cover-I'

l.Name'address&.Iypeofilrmwithoryanizationdetails,TradeLic€ns€,Registrationcertificatecopy,telephone
numbers, fax numbers etc. -^-..r- .-irL ,-h^6 rhp rnmnanv is emoanelled/

2. List of Govt./ Quasi-God' Deptt and other organizations of repute with whom the company is empat

,. Iltollr;,.,,* work completed in last 7 years wilh details enclosing comoletion certificale &om the clients the

.l;ents alone with the names ol tt'oi"'po'n'iurt clienrv persons with iddreis & telephone number who will be in

il:iffi;A;if, ilrGuuritv * *"1 it past performance of vour oreanization'

4. List of similar wo,ts in rrana wiil i#iJ"iJtli"g ol 
"t-nlei 

ifr'vork-orders fiom the clients'

l. 6iil* 
"iii," 

aralt.a s"r-"" sl""iioiltre iast thiee (r) iears along with the Pro{it & Loss Account'

6. Banker's Certificate for credit wonhiness'

i. vrfii fr""r" r", Pan Car{ CST Regisuation certificate' etc'

8- Recistered Oflic€ in er*., *itil'tuifitiiit ttuat ii""*" -O other documents to authenticate the same

c. uiti ofaitprty litiSBtions entered into' ifany' with ils detalls

to In suDDort of above, the tidaei must suumit the documentary evidences in the form of work order copies &

'* li-i"r"iai. iirir?i"-i 
"i". 

,riu'out 
'"t'i"r' 

u'e ofrer is liable to be reje'ted'

NOTE:-(i) Thc rbov€ meotiotred documents should bc cDclosed itr sequ'nc'd order rs mcotioned rbovc'

(ii) rhc ssencv will u" r'rii#p"irii";;! ;-Ti;;;::I 
"ll 

documcots submittcd 8lotrg witb the tcDdcr'

ihe falsetocuments Ety lcrd to tcrminatiotr orthe oller'

Dy. Zona
ln

nager
Bankn

Dibrugarh Zonal Office'

T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang ChaPari,

Dibrugarh' Assam-78600 I

Indiatr Banh Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T'R. Phukan Road' Chiratrg Chspari' Dibrugsrh- ?86001
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lndian Bank\

INDIAN BANK
orsnffiffimFrtce

T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang ChaPari

Dibrugarh, Assam- 786001

SECTION - II

TENDER DOCUMENTS
FOR

ELECTRICALWORKS
OF

CTIACHANI BRANCH
FROM

EXPERIENCED & REGISTERED CONTRACTORS

ARCHMNTIONS- Architects & Engineers
Above Kalita Enterprises, First Floor

Zoonali, R.G Baruah Road, Dibrugarh -786001' Assam

PH- +9 I -98540629281 +9't-361297 0463
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A. Ternr & Conditions

l As far as possible corrections in the tender documents to be avoided' However in case of any

corrections, the sam" .t oofa U" u,tt"nti*iJ Uy ttt" p"oon who is signing the Tender' Over writing

on the tender document is not permitted.

2. The Tender should be forwarded in the official letter head ofthe tenderer'

3. The complete Tender documents (duly signedle-ndel conditionE,specification'- pricld bill 
-..-' 

oi oruntitl". etc.) should U"'uaa."ri"a"to *The Dy. Zonal Manager' Indian Banlq Dibrugarh

il;idffii;""g*i -itoooi, kssm' and reaih the offtce on or before date fixed and notified

in the tender document as mentioned in the cover page'

4.TheTendenwillnotbereceivedaftertheduedateandthetimefxed.However,iftheDibrugarh
Zonal ollice desires to extend the time limit, it can do so by informing all the tenderers either

before the due date and time fixed for submission or after the due date and time'

5. In case the due date for submission / opening of the tender is declared as a public holiday in the- -dt"iii*fr"." 
tf,e render document is to be su6mitted), the time limit will be automatically changed

to the next working day at the sarne time.

6. In case, the tenderer does not wish to quote for the work, the same should be informed to "The Dy.- 
i,oo"f imo"g"r, lndian Banh Dibrugarh Zonal Ollice,.Dibrugarh -786001, As^sam over letter /

fax addresseJto The Dy. Zonai Ir4anagir on or before the due date ofsubmission ofthe Tender. The

Liank Tender also muit be returned 1o the Th€ Dy. Zonrl Manager, Indian Bank, Dib_rugarh

Zonal ofiice, Dibrugorh -7E6001, Assrm. The technical specification, design and.lll orlter

contents of the tender documents are patented and the same shOuld not be reproduced without the

prior permission ofthe Dibrugrft Zonal Ollice.

7. The Dibrugarh Znnal Otfice will take no responsibility for delay or loss or non-rec€ipt of tenders

after dispatch, by the tenderer.

8. The tenderers are advised to hand over the duty filled tender dirertly to the office of "The Dy. Zonal

Manager, Indisn Brnh Dibrugarh Zonal t)fiicc, Dibrugarh -786001, Assam or ensure that the

tender-reaches the office before the due date fixed for submission ofthe tender'

9. The tenderers are requested to inspect the site of work and acquaint about the site-conditions and

mles ana regulations before quoting the rates. For this, the officials of Bank may be contacted to

make the arrangements.

10. The rate quoted should be inclusive of the cost of materials, labour, transportation, loading'

untoaaing,' installation, however GST on works contract shall be paid additionally as per the

applicable rates.

I l. The tender should be submitted strictly as per the terms & conditions sp€lt out in the tender notice'

The tenderer should not make any alt;ratio; in the terms & conditions, drawingS, specifications etc.

In case of any alteration the tender may be considered as invalid/void'

12. lncomplete tenders are liable to be rejected.

B. pre.eualification criterir: The firms having experience of successfully completed Electrical Workss

during the last 7 years ending on 3 I 
r March, 202 I

1.3(three),.similarcompletedworks''costingnotlessthantheamountequalto40%of
the estimated cost (Rs. 2.78 lac)

lndirn Bank Dibrugrrh Zotrrl OIIicc, T.R. Phuk8tr Rord, Chirarg Chapari, Dibrugrrh- 786001
Page 5
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2 2 (two) "similar completed works" costing not less

estimated cost (Rs. 0.70 lac)

than the amount equal to 50Yo ofthe

Page 6

OR
' 3. I (one) "similar completed w;rk'costing not less than the a'nount equal to 80% ofthe

estimated cost. (Rs' l 4l lac)

4. Minimum average tumover ofRs' l'77 lac (i'e 100% of prgj{t cost) during the last 3

(three) years, te;timonials to be submitted along with tender in Cover - l'

5. The Tenderer should have at least min' 07 years' experience of working with nature of

works as brieflY mentioned below:

Internal Elcctrical works : lll Installation, testing, commissioning of all eleclrical low tension [LT] works

aftb;;;-ffi"t panet, wiiini, conducting,-tru-nking. [3] Instaflarion of fitting and fixrure_, chandelier,

Iwirctres. NACS,s [4] ivlaintenancJ ana repair 
-of 

earttring iyitem and lightning arestors. Works for office

premises, board rooms, auditodums, hotels, resorts etc

"similar completed works" means Electrical Works, and other associated works'

Followingdocuments(withitssupportingvalidpapers)ar€alsotobesubmittedalongwithtenderin
Cover-1.

6.Name,address&Typeoffirmwithorganizationdetails,TradeLicense'Registration
Certificate Copy, telephone numbers, fax numbers etc'

7. List of Govt.i quasi_Govt. Deptt. and other organizations of repute with whom the

comPanY is emPanelled/ working.
g. List of simil; work completi in last 7 years with details enclosing completion

certificate from the cliens ihe cliens along with the names of two responsible clientv
persons with address & telephone number who will be in position to certiry about

quality as well as past performance of your organization'

9. iist of similar work in hand with details enClosing the copies of work orders from the

clients.
10. Copies ofthe Audited Balance Sheet for the last three (3) Years along with the Profit &

Loss Account.
I l. Banker's Certificate for credit worthiness.
12. Valid Income Tax/ Pan Card, GST Registration Certificate' etc'

13. Registered Oftice in Assam, with supportive trade License and other documents to

authenticate the same
14. List ofdisputey litigations entered into, if any, with its details

15. In support of abovel the bidder must submit the documentary evidences in the form of
Worli Order copies & completion certificate etc. without which the offer is liable to be

rejected.

NOTE:-(i) The above mentioned documents should be enclosed in sequenced order as

mentioned above.

lii; Th. 
"g.o.y 

will be fully rcsponsible for contctness of all documents submitted along with

ihe tenaei fti fabe documetrts may lead to termination ofthe offer'

C. Opening ofthe Tendcr:

l. The sealed tenders witl be opened in the presence of the authorized official of the consultant Architect/

otrrce.s tom oitrugarh Zonal ollice on the day and time as specified on the cover pageno.l.

2. Intending tenderers who wish to be present at the time of opening of tenders may be prcsent at the omce

address as iTentioned in cover page no. l, on the day fixed for opening ofthe tender'

IDdisn Bstrh Dibrugsrh Zonal OIIice, T.R Phukar Rosd, ChirsDg Chapari Dibrugsrh- 786001
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C. Acceptrnce of th€ t€nder:

l. The rales quoted by the contractors should be valid as specified in the cover page no I '

2.DibrugarhZonrlo{Iice/Architectreservestherighttoaccept/reiectsummarilyany/alltendersin
whole or part thereof wittrout asslgn'ii"g *ir"^"" "ir"I"*u., 

ani 
"lro 

does not bind itself to accept the

lowest or any other tender.

3.ItwillbeopentoDibrugarhzonelofnce/Architecltonegotiatethetermsincludingtheratesquoted
withthelowesttenderer.The*g"ti"t"ap'l*tvDibrugarhZonglofiice/Architectwillbethecontract
value and work order will be placed for the said amount'

4. The tenders for the work shall remain for acceptanc.€ for a period as soecified on the cover page or the

period that may be extended uy mitu .gr*r"tit 
"ra 

trr" tenderes snil not cancel / withdraw the tenders

during thal period.

5. Each tenderer must submit an Earnest Money Deposit as mention€d on the cover page (page no'l) ofthe

tender in the form of a o"."oJioiu p"vimJt only in favour "Dy' zonrl Monrger' Indian Banh

payable at Dibrugarh oru*n on-*v trutilonlr,rir"a u* bm"r-than the clientele Bank. No tender will be

ecceoted without ElO. .J,ne gfrniiiil not *rry -y interest. In case of failure on thepart.of the contractor

;ilfiil;;il;i *"* /al"y ir 
"*ecution 

of rhe project, the said amo*nt will be forfeited'

6. The Earnest Money will be rcturned to the unsuccessful tenderer after the intimation ofrejection of the

iender is sent. rhe sarnest Money will be retained in the case ofthe successful tenderer and will get

""n 
irtJ * 

" 
pu.t of Security Dlposit for the due performance of the contract'

7. Earnest Money Deposit will be forfeited' if the contnctorr

a. Revokes the tender or increases the earlier quoted rates within the validity period'

t. i"t i", a"fuy to sign and execute the contract after tender is accepted'

.. Oo", nlt 
"orirr.nJ" 

tf," ,rort rrlifrin thee time specified in the letter of intent/work order or 7 days from

the issue ofsuch letter, whichever is later.

8. The tenden will be reiected;
a" ffthe 

"ont 
-u"tor does not quote any ofthe item / sub-item in the tend€r

b. If the contractors .ut", -y *,,&ion in the rate while quoting, not countersigned and duly stamped for

the conection ofthat particular item ofwork.

g.Thetenderswhichdoesnotfutfillanyoftheprescrib€dconditionswillnotbeaccepted'

10. Canvassing in connection with the tender is striclly Prohibited'

D. Execution of Work :

1. The work should corrtrrrence withla lhe perlort specified on the cover page i'e'7 days from the date of the

receiot of work order or tr,"- Jx"- itut'rnuy U" liai""t"a in the work order' Accordingly, dare of

*.,i"n".."ot ofthe work will be reckoned from the day as specified in the cover page.

2.T\ewotkshouldbecomPletedasspeciliedonthecovelpagecalculatedLe.J/daysfromthedateof
commencement of tt 

" 
*orvo"t" oiirii" oi wo.t ora". or within the time limit that may be indicated in the

work order.

3.Timealtowedforexecutionofworhasspecili€dintender,shallbetheessenceofthecontrsct'
ilo.r"r"i tt 

" 
t"noerer strall plan tte eiecution of the said work and it ne€ds to b€ csrried out without

il;;diil;ning of the olfrce or as per the client's instructions strictly within the schedule Time

as specified in the Tender.

Pagel /lNo

B{*d
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4. Ifthe tenderer commits default in commencing the work,as required bv the work order and found that the

date stiputated cannot be dh#^ ;;;';i;;!irf Zor"t Otfice / nichitect shall be entitled without

p.".i"ai.'" a -y ",her 
rights or remJies availa6le and/or may terminate / rescind the contract'

5. lf the lenderer fails to carry out the work within the stipulated time mentioned in the work order' the

Dibrugarh Zonal olrice"/ Architect * r haye litlJrty to impose.penaltv @ 2o/o of the cenwd linal bill per

week of delay subject to an oyerat'iii.ii"iiOy", *itnout prejudice to otheJ remedies available. The tenderer

has to pay to Dibrugarh zo.d o;;;r;irii; 
- 

such amiunt that may fall short over the arnount due to

them, if any.

6.However,ifDibrugarhZonalollice,/Architectisconvincedthatthedelayinexecutionoftheworkis
bevond rhe circumstances crcat"d'b;;;-i;;erer, it may award extension of the same to the extent it feels

iliti,*'il;; fi;t*t*i 
"i,r,"',""J"*t' 

i"i'"rt 
"ni" 

liquidated damages will be levied for the balance

haoa, ;r *y * ptovidd as per the condition of the tender'

7. lfthe tenderer fails to commence the work within the days i.e 7 days as specified on- the cover page from

ffiil ;;;i;ilntimation for co.mencement of the work and / or the contactor fails to show progress

in execution of work and Dib"d;il";;;iOllice/ architect, feels the work cannot be completed within

the stipulated time, Dibrugarh 'Zoi"iOm.y Architect will have the right lo terminate the contract by

;ilil'il;;il; notice ti the corit;J"i.-"t ttt. n ri discretio-n of Dibrugaih Zonal OIIice/ Architect and

the decision of Dibrugarh z"n"i-6m.J at"hitect will be final and binding' In- case of terminaiion ofthe

*"t 
""i, 

tfr" p"v,,""tlf 
"ny, 

ar"'to tt" 
"ontractor 

will be released only on completion of the entire project.

ii;-;;; tffi;t be sient for completion of the balance work will be recovered from the contractor' It

*rfl * ifr" n if aiscrition ofOiurug"it' ior"r OIIice/ Architect to carry out the balance work through any

agency at any rate as per the specification.

8. All the matetials antl wo*manship shall be of the kind describ€d in the schedule of quantities /

il"ifi.;ii";;d h accordance with reievant BIS codes and as per directions of the Engineer-in-charge'

g. The tenderers shall submit photocopies / originals of vouchers / challans etc., for verification of actual

purchases ofany material, ifso, desired by the Engineer-in-charge'

10. The tenderer shall have to carry out testing of alt materials brought on site at their own cost in any

i".tit i; ll;b;",y I site of woirc L Oesired b! the Engineer-in-charge. No extra claim will be entertained

for such testing of materials.

I I . The tenderer shall not at any time do, cause or permit any nuisance on the site/ do anything which shall

""ura 
u*a""r."ay aisturbance; or incorrvenience io the occupans / visitors at site or near the site ofwork.

12. The quantities indicated in the bill ofquantities ale approximate and the quantities may- vary as-per the

rlt" *njiiiorr I r.quirements. The rate quoted should be alrm for the deviated quantities of work also.

13. The tenderer's worken will not be allowed to slay at the work site'

14. The tenderer or his workers can use the common facilities such as water, electricity etc., provided at the

premises. However, it should be ensured that the same should be kept in hygienic condition'

15. Water and Electricity as per the availability at site can be made use ofby the-contractor' If not available

the contractor has to arrange it on his own. However, the actual consumptions ofwater- and elechicity should

6" p"yuti" Uy tf," *n6actir only. Failure to pay the electricity and water charges will be deducted from the

bill of contractor.

16. ln case ofany damage to the existing structure, the tenderer should rectiry the same free of cosl up to the

satisfaction of the Engineer-in Charge.

Itrdi8tr Batrlq Dibrugsrh Zond OmcG' T.R Phukan Road, Chirang Chapari, Dibruglrh- 786001
Page 8
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17. Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice/ Architect will have the liberty to modiry the

extra charfes will be paid for execution after such modification'

1g. The tenderer should protect the work tilt its completion and handing over against any possible damage,

theft, scratches, etc.

19. The tenderer has to make arangements for cleaning the work site every day and on completion ofthe

work from the work area at his cost'

20. The tenderer should Provide samples of the materials.for approval ofDibrugarh zonal Oflice/

;;il;;Jthttr-ples will be kep in the custodv of the Engineer-in-charge'

21. Wherever possibte the work has to be carried out at the factory of the contractor and the items to be

transported to the site.
22. The tenderer should make necessary arrangement for inspection of the items made at his factory / work

nlace bv the Ensineer_in-charge. ii;,il;#;ilii "o.pi.t" 
fabrication and other works at factory and

iirr'"ii..ir ,g;oi[ ard the 
-finishing 

mav be carried out at the site'

23. The tenderer shoutd abide by the rules and regulations for the premises especially on the working hours'

entry ro the workers to,t. p*,ni.*, 
'i"tIrp."Enut 

r.turion wit1\ the staff'members and other agencies

engaged at the site.

24.Theten<lerershouldmakenecessaryarrangementforcoveringofallthefurnitureitems/records,ifany
oiifi" "fi*t 

*itft 
"over 

/ cloth during the course of work'

25.Thetenderershouldarrangeaqualiliedtechnical.supervisoratsiteduringthecourseoftheentire
worlc The tenderer should ""t 

;;;;; th; supervisor till complerion of the wor[ or the contractor should

arranse the a.ltemative ,up.ruiror?,"'.iil-o" ifr. i*j. "fifr. 
site requirement. The supervisor should be

availi'ble at site when the work is in progress'

26.Anydamage/losstoDibrugarhZonalollice/Alchitectwillberectifiedatthecost&riskofthe
contractor.

2?.Theworkmanshipshouldbeofhighquality/standardandthedecisionoftheEngineer-incharge/
Consultant shall be final in this regard'

28. The tenderer should not apply primer { plfryl":k / paint or any other finishing material before

fi;;il"#;;.ifr""ti"" "rtr'i'*"tia 
work bv the Engineer - in - charge'

29. The tenderer should not engage any person prohibited by the law for execution ofthe job'

30. The tenderer should carry out the work strictly as per the specification and as directed by the

Engheer-in- Charge.

31. All the materials proposed to be used should have the a-pproval ofDibruuarh Zonal Oflice/ Architect '

32. The materials ,"qoi'"a rotiiJioli;;;ifi;il*fiised onlv fmm-the manufacturcrs dircctlv or

fmm the approved dealers. ci'.ir..""tr* i"i,rt" ,oI." *uy u. submitted if so desired by the Engineer-In-

Charge.

33. The tenderer should strictly follow the approved colour scheme' The colour scheme will be intimated to

the contractor within a week fr..;; il;f ilsue of the *o.t o.a".. Ho*"rer Dibrugarh Zonal ollice/

i""#;, #,h" itb;*y to make any other modifications as per requirements'

34. The tenderer shall ensue that the dismantlea fqtt14 / debris are removed from the site daily and

transported out to th" pfu"" " attignot"d by the Municipal Corporation at his own cost'

design to a reasonable limit No
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35. The tenderer shall ensure make his own arrangement for storage of materials. Dibruga rh Zonal Oflice/

Architect or the client may provide some sPace subj ect to availability (uncovered) within the premises for

storage purpose. Materials only as per requirement are to be stored at site. Security for the material lying at

site wil I be arranged bY the contractor'

charge and contractor.

36. Any damage / loss will be rectified al the cost & risk ofthe tenderer'

3?. The tenderer has to maintain a book for instructions from the Engineer-in-charge'

38'Theworkneedstobecarriedoutasperlheinstructionofthe.DibrusarhZonaloflice/Architectand
comDtered within the stiputated ,H:;Jri;i.'it tr,i,. r..p""rfuiri* of"the tenderer to take all kinds of

securiw and safety measures of ufi'iit"*ising oflice furnirure' equittent and valuables at site during the

execurion of the work. D*i"g ;"';;;;i;;.-i" "*. of any da-aee to the exisring turnilure. office

eouiDment etc. It is the responsibiiil ""fi;;;;i#- ,; r.pui./i".tirv i"h. ."''., failing which the cost shall

# re.onet"d frorn the contractor's bill'

39. lf required, the entire furniture' oflice equipment -d 9q:t accessories shall be strictly covered with

nlastic sheets etc. 10 avoid -y a"t'g"t' 
"fi-itrJ 

fumiture shall be cleaned and workable by the contractor

Lefore the start of office every d";#ilil;;iro'r'*iitr'r.qui,.a labour shall be made available with the

;fft;;;il ;;;;l;ints, ifanv'from the concem orricial'

40.Itistheresponsibilityofthecontactortogettheconfirmationcertificatefromtheclientaftervirtual
complerion of the work. Th. #k'"";1ft;-;;iJ;tJ a" virtuallv comDleted only when the tenderer

completes the entire *"" ^ ,t'"it" 
iot"ti";tt* ;J;ft"r 'loint irispection of worli by the Engineer-in-

41. All the electrification work shall be carried out by a licensed elecfician under the supervision ofthe

contractor. After co.pr.tion oitn" iulliii'Jffi;t*;;il; ;hall submit the test certificate for the

elechical work carried out by them'

42. It is the responsibility ofthe contractor to take all the necessary permissions from the Local Municipal

Corporation and oth". co'"rnrn"ni ufi-n"iJ"Ji'"titi* t" 
"arry 

ouithe contact work'

43. No advance and Running payment will be paid Contractor shall be made the final pa1'rnent afterjoint

inspection and final puyrntnt t"to'niilniuti*'uy tnt 
"oncemed 

architect/ EIC'

44. The entire interior work shall be guranteed to be frt'ftnt manufacturing defects' defective

workmanship or materials -o *i,a.i""i, ir'at may appeal *itt,i.i?. *onth' from ihe date of issue of

comoterion cerrificale *r,t.rl in J# oi'in]* o'i?"'ilJibonrur,*i. t"u. arisen from bad manufacturing'

workmanship or materials' thtll ;:";ti*;*;;;"4; gooa uv t-tli'Conttactor at his own cost within the

XIJJ,?iiiiIa b;;; ll*s"':$#H,tljli*Hf."i'*'#[1",:*f f6;ttri{H;:ii:
routine and special maintenance

Tenderer / conrractors .nar urro.]utJ iniiii';tr; Jffi tl. e*e.ution:unJ free service period' the operation

and maintenance staff ofthe Bank'

45. Contractors shall insure whole work against fire' PICT and third party'

E. BILLS & PAYMENTS TERMS AND

Ita.)The billing is to be done in the name

cover page lpage no. I ) of the tender'

CONDITIONS

of the "The Dy. Znnal Manager' Indian Bank' As specified on

Page l0
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NOTE : It is the rcsponsibility ofthe contractor to take the no obiection certificate / no defects

certilic{te from the concerned client on completion of the Defect Liability Period. Dibrugarh Zonal

Office/ Architect would not be responsible for the certificate.

F. Escalation :

l. No escalalion inrate shall be paid for the works carried out'

2.Noclaimonaccountoffluctuationofratesofmaterialandlabourwiltbeentertaineddulingthecourseof
work - (from the dat" ot atc"pan; of-titJi"nati ti ittue of completion certificate)'

oI he
r
e I be

I . Defect Liability Period as per the terms of the contract is 12 mo.nths ftom the date of payment of the final

hitl rhe contractor tt". to 'utitr*to'lii:il 
ffi;ffi;;;tit una attena"a to utt defecti in accordance with

trt" *iiii'.* ottfre contract' including site clearance'

2. The Retention Money will be refunded only after the defect liabilitv oeriod of '12 z onths and

Rectification of the defecrs o.""r.ij-J"inl. pointed out in.writiie'or not' lt will h the duty of the

contractor to insped the site tb' dtf#';il;"tif,'ti" J"iot' *itttin th; defect liabiliry Period'

3. During the course ofDefect Liability Period the tenderer has to rectiry all the defects'

4-[ncasethetendererfailstoattendtherectificationf,vorkwithinTdavsofreportingthesameinwriting.

hgli.,',,,#g..trffix#g:t;;1'J,;;.,'tffi 
'#",m"U,:ttl#*,,1T:1*"T.[","*il

G Defect LiabilitY Period :

Page I I
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In case the no defect certificate / no objection certificate is not taken hv the contractor' then the defect

liabiliw period will increase till ,h;*";ffiHilffi"""1"" "t:t'i'ion 
certificate is obtained by the

"ontractor 
from the concemed Regional Manager'

2.lncomeTax.GSTand/oranyotherstafutorydeductionsasoertheprevailingruIesatthetimeof
execurion wilt be deducred U",n'itJr"ri['".Jr"i f"t *f i"ft certificatq will be lssued in favor of the

tenderer.

3. Tenderer will not be entitled to any interest on Rerenrion. Mon€y or Security Deposit or any Running

;.;;;ill ;;;"y for the time such monev will remain with the Client'

4.Theitemsofworksaswellastheapproximate-quantitiesagainsttheseitemsasgiveninthescheduleof
auantities and the ro^r rnouu n'oi i[liiiiderea )r"c'se quintity ofworks to be ciried out'The tenderer

ihau be paid on the basis of the ;ffi;ffiit,r;:;;;;a ""i ai per rhe provisions orthe con'act and

as per the sPecifications.

5. lt is oossible lhat certain extra items of work may come up durine the course of work' The payment for

such items wilt be made b*.d ilH;;;;gv-rit.i i". i""ry.irl A component of l5% on the c'ost of

marerial (actual purchase cost / #kfi;;; ;iih"ut any wastage) and labour will be considered as tenderers

profit and other overheads'

5.TheTaxinvoiceandtheabstractofthebiltshouldbesubmittedstrictlyaspertheapprovedformatof
Dibrugarh Zonal Office'/ Architect '

7. The bill should be attached with all necessary measurements, sketches' joint measurements (if any)'

armrrrq AtIAI'AIAD
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the Security Deposit. ln case any expenditure incuned is more than

pay the difference thal may fall shorl'

the Security Deposit, the tenderer should

H. Statutory obligations to be followed :

l. The tenderer should ensure adherence of all statutory requirements under the State and Central

Rules in force and oth". ro"a uooi"r'io. r.ooir -a tii""ti "o-pletion 
without any additional cost'

2.Thetenderershallcomplywiththeprovisionsofalltherulesandregulationinrespectoflaboursengaged
at site (such as contracr L"b"r, {il;;i;i;; a euJir""r nct, tg2o.-Minimum wages Act. Apprentice Act

and all other labou. tu*, 
^ 

,"v ulli;fi"?ffi;i;;i;iitt Lv tnt cou"rnment Authorities) for execution

of work, procurement or mute'iat io"':;til"# 9jil ""tii" qi"ly Dibrugarh Zonal ollice/ tuchitect

shall not be held responsible f"r;;';;;i"y-; iuilu,. to 
"on,,ply 

*ith any ofihe labour regulations or legal

requirements or failure of any compliance ofany rule ln rorce'

3. The tenderer shall strictly comply with the provision ofGST' etc' All the duties / taxes with respect to the

work should be bo-e ana paia Uy?t'"'*it'"1f,r"irnttli -d Dibrugarh Z'onal O{Iice shall not be

r".p""tiii. r". -y payment/ penalty on this account at any stage'

4.Incaseanygoodsaremanufacturedatthetendelersomce./site,thetendererhastopayapplicabletaxes
and he has to produce Tax Invoice"c-o-p;i;;;;;;l of goods from.the manufacturing site. ln case the goods

are manufactured o, p.odo""o ut ihiil: iil;;;i;. j;;oi." Jo*ing tttut the Tax has been paid should be

submitted to Dibrugarh Zonal Office'

5.Thetenderershouldsubmitastatementconlrrmingthat-allduties/taxesofeverynaturecoveredunderthe
contract have been paid and ttre tenJeril'rrt"ri i"J""frirv ttre Dibrugarh Zonal office and the Architect

tenderer.

against all claims in that behalf'

6. The tenderer should ensure adherence of all the requirements and statutes under the State and central

Rules in force.

?. The tenderers should submit an affrdavit / Declaration for payment ofTaxes as per the enclosed format'

g. The tenderer should also submit when required, a copy of the declaration filed with the GST for the last

financial year.

I. Responsibilities ofthetenderer

Page 12

1. The tenderer should enter into ar agreement as per the-articles of agreement on starnp paper attached with

this notice within ? days of issue of acceptance oI the tenoer

2. The t"rrde."r shall not sublet the work without wdtten approval from Dibrugarh Zonal Ofiice / Architect

3. The tenderer should co-ordinate with all the other confactors for execution ofthe project'

4. The tenderer should set out the layout at.site before comm€ncement of work and obtain approval for the

r"."i". OiU*garh Zonal OIfice / Architect '

5. The contractor should arrange for suffrcient light & power point required for entfue project at his cost'
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5. While carrying out the rectihcation work, the tenderer should-ensure that the surroundings should be

;il#; #;i;t por.iur" a*igl' i-n " " 
oiu"v aunluge' the same should be made good bv the

ka



clear the site within 7 days of virtual completion ofwork otall material not paid for'

The work will be considered as virtually completed only when the tenderer completes the entire work as Per

the specification and afterjoint inspection of work by the Engineer- in-charge and tenderer

l3

T.ThetenderershouldSubmitthescheduleandbarchartofworkbeforecommencementoftheworkwithin
7 days of receiPt of work order.

8.Thetenderershouldtakeadequateprecautionagainstfirehazardatsite.Thetenderershouldensurethat
all fire safety measures ,r" tut.ni"ri.J 

"*l"utio"n -a that the work caried out is as per the fire safety

norms of the local Fire office.

g.Thetenderershouldarrangescaffoldings/ladders-forPloperexecutionofwork,andshallalsoerrsure
ruf"ty oitfr" *o.t"rs as per the relevant provisions ofthe law'

l0.Thetenderershouldsubmitrateanalysisfortheextra/deviateditemsofworkbeforemmmencementof
the work.
l,l. The tenderer should submit samples ofthe material proposed to be used for the approval of

Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice / Architect '

12. The tenderer should prepare mock-up ofthe itenT P:th",u?plo'al 
of the Dibrugarh Zonal Olfice /

Architect and as per the ua.,ri"" 
"i: 

riiiii#h zonat office r.lrctritect, the contracior has to modiry the

mock_up samples lilt it meets with tie'"ppil""i "i,n. 
Dibrugarh Zonal office / Architect. The expenditure

that mav be incurrea ro, muLing riJr;,;5i:;;pj;:;iloul;ue included in the respective items of work'

t:.tncasethetendererisapartnershipfirm'any-changeintheconstitutionofthefirmshalltakeplaceonty
with the prior approval of oiurug-arh '2"'"i iim"" I i*hitect during the contract period'

14. The tenderer should submit shop drawin-gs for all the items for the approval ofDibrugarh Zonal office

i;t;hik before execution of each item ofwork'
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6. The tenderer should
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INDIANBANK,DIBRUGARHzoNALoFFIcE,DIBRUGARH'-782001'Assam

I / We hereby agree and accept the above terms and conditions'

(Seat) Signature of the Tendertr

For (Name and addr€ss of the Contractor)

l4 lrNo

SUMMARY
30 workofcommencementfodatethefromTime of letion
Within 7 from order.workfofo lssuedateworkofCommencementofDate subjectcerti

certified

thetoweekuevalfiednalfi perIotaltheofo/o2
value.finalof% theof 0maximum

Liquidated damages

from the date o the tender.r80Validi of the offer
f work done.l0%of total value o

Security DePosit (Retention

Price escallation

ofthe biu.
t2 finalofdatethefrommonthsvePeriodDefects Liabili

Interim

ficationointbmission
Architect/

advanceoNI workthebeshal againstpaidbiRA Paymento.N2 fodatethefrom prop€rnthi i0 dayslementB settllinalFJ ofveflanddocuments Jalfosu required
onsultantC'sbankteSIatmeasurements

Terms ofPayment

law

/GST TDS asTax Rulesper Incomel. Income Tax at source as

statement.thetnicableappl
sourceatdeductedbetoother2

Deductions

andoverheadsextra towardsplus l5%material laborandofCostonal workExtra / Additi

6
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Dear Sirs,

We refer to the tender dated - 
t^' at the

oremises mentioned on couer pagelp@ n6ll)if6E6dlil6"[arei"r;"n;,fto, *. ft;" **Oft"a *itf'

fii,i.,,ffiiffi'ffi"";"};ffi; Jtiu, cont 
".r 

for the supply of goods and services under all statutes

goveming the same, Cenraf, StatJ oi io""j. W. ti,nh", 
"ontrm 

ttrit we have paid all taxes and duties

including sales tax and excise ortri, iapeci 
"r 

th" !o"ds a"<t services supplied to you and undertake to be

responsible for the same.

weagreetoindemniryandkeepyouindemnifiedagainstanyclaimordemandandallloss'costs'charges

-i "ip.nri, 
ir"urreOor suffa.A L!lo, ^ " 

.".rft if uny claimteing made by any Person in respect ofour

obligation rurder the said tender for payment of taxes, duties or otherwrse'

Annexurrc-I
(On Rs.l00/- non-iudicial stamp paper by the successful bidder)

From : The Contractor

To
lndian Bank,
Dibrugarh Zonal Offtce,
Dibrugarh , Assam

Yours truly,

Date:

SIGNATURE OF CONTRACTOR
WITH RUBBER STAMP

Page 15 llNoItrdian Bsntq Dibrugarh zonal Orlice, T.R Phukan Road, Chirarg Chapari' Dibrugsrh' 7860{l
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To : lndian Bank
Dibrugarh Zonal Office,
Dibrugarh , Assam

Dear Sirs,
w"7 L"i.. to ttt" tender / contract dated 

- 

for supply of goods and services at the premises

mentionedoncoverpage(pageno.l)ofthetender'We/ladvisethat,we/Iare/amcoveredunoerlne

"-".pt., 
ir.itpr*trii"a tiilt" c6nt ur ExciseAct 1944 and no Excisei: qtv*tlr..u-'1-ry-:ll[-c:"d'

-Jri*i""r *piried to you. We / I further confirm that we / I have comptied with all the formalities in the

ffi;;;;i'ilcontia6 for the supply of goods and services and under all statues goveming the same,

Central, State or local.

We / I undertake that if any taxes and duties including sale tax and Excise duty in respect of goods and

services supplied to you by us / me is payabte, the responsibility of.paying the same shall_be our /mine.

WL li ugr#to InOemnifi and keep you-lndemnified against any claim or demand urd all loss, cost, charges

and expfnses incurred and sufferei Ly you as a result of any claim being made by any person in respect of
our / my obligation under the said tender / contract for payment oftaxes, duties or otherwise.

Yours truly,

Annexure - II

(On Rs.l00/- non-judicial stamp paper by the successful bidder)

From : The Contractor

Date :

SIGNATURE OF TENDERER
WITII RUBBER STAMP

IndirD Bsnlq Dibrugarh Zoral OfIice, T.R Phukan Ro8d, Chiratrg Chapari, Dibrugsrh- 786001
Puge
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S conditi nso co

l. The wood to be used should have similar / uniform grains and should b€ totally free from white portions'

decay, knots etc.

2. All the edges ofthe plywood should be teak wood beadings' The beading to be frxed with adhesive /

screw/ nails.

3. The measurcments indicated in the drawings qt 
"pP'9*iT"t: 

and may vary as per the site conditions'

Dibruearh Zonsl ofiice / A*hil;;'H;;?tJoo ii t" a;irt -J tritt tpe"ificatio* mentioned in the

entire document shall be final an;ffiil6;;' tn case of Enon or inconsistencv' if discovered in the

drawing and specificarions, Dibd;;;%#iiii". I nr.rrit."t's interpretation shall be final and without

appeal.

4. The contractor shall submit the Bar Chart & PERT chaf before commencement of work and

tft" piogte., 
"lr"tt 

auring the murse ofwork'

5.ForthedesignandotherdetailsmentionedintheentiredocumentDibrugsrhZonatollice/Architect
alone has the Patent right'

6 The contractor shall take the prior approval from Dibrugarh Zonal Office / Architect for subletting the

;ofeven ifthe same is to a specialized agency'

7. In case Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice / Architect rejects a particular work the tenderer shall remove the same

"rir"fr*" 
d'iv, ilo no payment shall be made for such work'

8. rhe Con'actor l* 1_s:_1i,:[?#"ffff:JJ*,"8*Ji"ffi]orkmen 
unPro]ed as per rerevant raws

and good engineering Practlces a

9'Thecontractorhastomakenecessaryarrangementforintemallightingatthesite.

10. rhe contractor has to carry out the job strictlv as P"' 'ry"if1i;HfJ;""x;Jt$i"t[l :11;SI3JI?
i**in*t i**"ions that may be issued by the Engineer-in-char

i"ai* Sirra*at' Nalional Buitding Code etc'

ll.lncaseofanydiscrepancybetweenthespecificationsandthedrawings,thedetailsmentionedinthe
lp"li't["i."".7iiru'oiqi'ntiiio 'n"v 

t" taken as final'

12.Theelectricalinstallationworksarctobecaniedoul.bJenP,aginglicensedelectricalcontractor.The
successtul tenderer shall *o'Jil:"d;;;i "f 

iii;T"1'l:"63",:' ii"n'" d the time of ex€cution of

work. The copy oftictnte or erectiJilupti'i'o' -o tt"cricians also are to be submified'

13. The contractor shall submit the single line drawing of electrical installations/wiring of completed work

along with the final bill'

14. The contractor shall submit the Test Cenificate of lr'e 
Elecrncal installations carried out by him as per

;"il;;;i;it;.",Er*,,t""r':#;,J*i.ty#!T"'JISiyli?il,!'X#,f fiffi ;'{ffi ,*r
I s- The work shall be canied

hours on working days. The;;#;'il;ll ensure tt at ttt"." Jnir-n"t'u" any problem' disturbance in

li#,li"iit*iiJin""'" ^ 
t'" *"i[it ro be executed in working office'

l6 The contractor shall depute one electrician and one helper during office hours to avoid any

"i*iri"J[i*iia"*rr 
in electrical installation'

+Page llNo
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l7.The contractor has to carry out thejob strictly as per specification spelt out in the bitt ofquantities, the
drawings, instructions that may be issued by the Engineer-in-charge and the specification ofihe Bureau of
Indian Standards, National Building Code etc.

18. Contractors shall insure whole work against fire, PICT and third party.

19. In case of any discrepancy between the specifications and the drawings, the details mentioned in the
specifications / Bill ofquantities may be taken as final.

20. All disputes and differences of any kind whatever arising out of or in connection with the contract or the
carrying out of the works (whether during the progress of the works or within 12 months from the date of
virtual completion of the work and whether before or within 12 months of determination abandonment or
breach of the contract) shall be referred to giving inter-alia ful1 details of the matter under dispute like
quantities, rates, amount claimed .and the reason thereto and settled by the Bank who shall state his The

Arbitrator shall have power to open up, review and revise any Certificate, opinion, decision requisition or
notice, save in regard to the excepted matters, referred to in the preceding Clause and to determine all

matters in disputJwhich shall be iubmitted to arbitmtion and of which notice shall have been given as

aforesaid. The Arbitrator shall make his award within one year (or such further extended time as may be

decided by him or them as the case may be with the consent of the parties) from the date of entering on the

,.f.t*"":f, case during the arbitration proceedings the parties mutually settle, compromise.or compound

ifr.i. iirpri. 
"r 

aif"i"n""., th" ,"f...n.. to arbitration, theieference to arbitration and the appointment ofthe

Arbitrator shall be deemed to have been revoked and the arbitration proceedings_ shall stand withdrawn or

i".ri""t"a, *itf, effect from the date on which the parties file_ a joint memorandum of settlement thereof;

*iit tf,i artitr"tor or the Arbitrators as the case may be. The submission shall be deemed to be a submission

t" ,tiii",i- *i nin the meaning oitfi tnaiun e.uitution Act, 1996 or any statutory modiflcation thereof' It

i. 
""r..a't"t ^, 

the ContractorciuiL not d.tuy the carrying out of the works by reason of any .such 
matter'

;'r:$##iil;. b.i"*."r."Ji" *urr"ion, but shall-proceed with the works with all due diligence and

lirrr,'-,lr ,rr. i..ision Jf the Arbitrator or Arbitrators as the case may be' is given'

21. The work will be awarded to the agency that has given the lowest rate (I-l)'
AdditionallY'

The L2 Bidder will be asked to confirm if he can do the work at the lowesi rates quoted by Ll '

Ifthe L2 gives a letter confirming that he is ready to carry out the work at the lowest rate (Ll)' then it can be

considered to award the work to ilffffiH;;itio;oi tt ir u**a of work to L2 0n the rates of Ll will

be as under:

l'WhenLldeniesinwritingthathedoesnothav€capaci8todotheworlc
2. When it is observed by Diurffi x;;id;;; ailil.i. ri,"i lr hss not completed mon thsn 3

sites in time'

i:W|;l*ltn:T"t","rf"'Xrt[ffiHt"lt".r,r""u within the stiputate.t time period rs mentioned in

the work order.

PREAMBLE TO TIIE BILL OF QUANTITIES

The work proposed is to be carried out at the O{fice premises mentioned on the cover page (no l) ofthe

tender. rhe premis. i' p'opo"aii ilJ;ilffi;t'i"F;':tT3::T[il.,l3'I-"X'"t'h*ii1fliil'"-*u
'"lJ"*Jrr,lrja n"," ih' b.,s workmanship The contractor shourc

xiiliir. iri,ii.Jo ln the list oimateriat ii purchased for the project.

l. The work should be carriedout in such a way that the structure-is not disturbed'

2. Any difference / oir.r.p-","lin',i. ,p*i[Liil" rn"ura.u" cratiitJ *itt the Engineer in charge before

submitting the rend".. rn. cne,iJi"'ili.'r[.*gi'*ri1 n*.-,r,e libertv to modifv the specification to a
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reasonable limit to suit the basic concept during the course ofwork; the tenderer should carry out such work
without any extra cost,
3. In case ofany major modification such items will be considered as an extra items. Payment for such items
will be paid based on the Engineering rate / Market rate an alysis. ls% ofrhe total cosr;f material and
labour will be considered, as lendercr's proJit.
4. The contractor should co-ordinate with the other contractors employed at the site for smooth flow ofwork

SIIECIFICATIONS
LIST OF PREFFER.ED MAKE / BRAND ALL WORKS

*o'i t-=ru, 
,"ro"rer shall use all the material strictl! as per lhe lis' of approved make as slsled above' it

is mandatory rc take ,n, ,itiii'r'""ir.-o-ili i"lt ii oduorce i{1he material os stated above is not

ayailabte and / or th" **L",',{,i"iri,,ir;;i;i;;i;;,'siie, shape,'texwel as per the site condition'

. ljln case the tenderer wish to veify the detaited specifrcarion of motgidls, te,orkmanship elc' lhe

same mav be wrifi"a ftot''i oili if 'qiit'itea Wie tubmission of the tendet

l)Whelher a ptoduct h equivalent or nol will be decided b! lhe Engineet-in-Charge/ Archilecl onl!'

lrNo

I ELECTRICAL
Light Fittings Philips / Syska / Havells / Bajaj

L&T, ABB, Legrand, Siemens, Schneider
MCCB, MCB , RCCB, DB, ICTPN TB HRC
Fuse, over switch, switch fuse Unit

Finolex,/Ploycab/Havells/RR kabel/KElFRLS insulated Elec. Wire/ cable armourd,
unarmourd, Sheathed,unSheathed, flexible LI
cable, Multi core, single core cable, flat cable

CAP/Finolex/PolycabPVC conduit(HEAVY DUTY ONLY)
Finolex/ Polycab/RR CablePVC insulated copper conductor Wires

Legrand/Distribution Box
Legrand/ Schneider/ ABB/Siemens/L&TMCB & MCCB

ANCHOPJ ELLEYSiROMAABModular Switches
UniversaV LAPP/ TorrentCCUPower cable

Raychem/ Mahindra/ElMEXEnd Termination
Crompton/Have lls/BajajtushaCeiling, Wall & Exhaust Fan

Finolex/Cap or equivalentCasing Caping

ABB/MDS/LEXIC/ ClipsiVSiemens/HPLMiniature Circuit Breaker

MDS/LEXIS/SiemensiHPLEarth Leakage Circuit Breaker

ABB/MDS/LEXIC/Siemens/HPLBoards in sheet steel

(double
DistributionMCB

ho
FinoblN CCO/PotorL/Del lycaSlqrtone/Telephone Cable

CPL/ Legrand/ABB/AnchorSwitch, TV & TelePhone socket & boxes

(Modular )
iemens/GE&T/ SSchneiderLeL grand/

Timers
L&TI Schneider/S iemens/GE

Timer Switch

Networkin, inkoundry/D-Link/ LorteL/F3Com,Nrocade/CB sco/Digi
Switches

/SchneiLink L nkder/D-MPDi Tyco(gloUandcordPPatch anel,Patch
ati app/Finol1iigilinldC exonal/Po ycab/I-D pserA{

Cable
PresidentAPWRackValHCLmRackCo

Racks

egqcIndian BantG Dibrugarh zoml ofiice' T'R. Phukan Road' Chirang Chapari' Dibrugerh- 786001
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